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a mortgage, by which the borrower, Alex-
ander Molson, became bouad te repay that
sua in six years, and also te, pay interest,
haif yearly, at the rate of 7ý per cent. per
annuai; and, in security for the due pay-
aient of principal and interest, mortgaged
and hypothecated a lot of grouad and a
teneaient erected thereon, situated la St.
Jaaies Street, Montreal. Thereafter, on the
l7th of April 1877, in consequence of defanît
la payment of intereet, Carter recovered
judgaient ia the Court of Queen'a Beach
againet Moleon, founded on hie pereonal
covenant in the deed of aiortgage, for $31,-
125, being the aaiount of principal and in-
terest due at let Jaauary 1877. Ia virtue of
that judgment, Carter proceeded te attacli,
by writ of Saisie-arrêt, the rente of the
aiortgaged property la St. James Street,
which had been let te one Allan Freeman,
and also the dividends which had accrued or
miglit accrue upon 148 shares of the stock of
Molsons bank, wiich steod la the books of
the bank, in the name of " Alexander Molson,

ila trust for Eliza A. Molson, et al."
The right of bis crediter te attach these

rente and dividende was contested by Alex-
ander Molson, upon the allegation that the
St. James Street property, as well ae the
bank stock, foraied part of hie one-fifth ehare
of the residue of the estate of hie late father,
John Molson; that, by the will of the de-
ceased, hie right te, both was gretE de substi-
tutions, in favour of hie wife and family, and
hie usufruct was expresely declared te ho
legs d'aliment, and not arrestable for hie
debte. In the course of the litigation which
followed, two separate petitione were pre-
sented for leuve te interveno, the one by
Eliza Ana Holmes, wife of the debter, la her
own rigit, and the other by the lame lady as
tutrix ad hoc te, their minor cildren, aloag
with their daughter Elizabeth, who had at,-
t.ained majority.

Ia the Suporior Court, Mr. Justice Papi-
neau, upon the 3Oth June 1881, rejected the
contestation of the judgment debter, with
coste, and sustained the riglit of the arreet-
i ng crediter, both as to rente and dividende ;
and, at the sanie time, la both applications
for intervention, the learned Judge decided,
with conte, against the petitioners. The Court

of Queen'e Bondi, upon the appeal of Alex-
ander Molson, by their judgaient rendered
on the 24th Mardi 1883, in substance affirm-
ed the decision of Mr. Justice Papineau, s0
far as concerned the dividende, which they
declared to have been validly arreeted in
the hande of the bank; but reversed hie de-
cision, in 80 far as it related to the rente of
the St. James S treet property, and quashed
the attachaient made in the hande of Allan
Freeman. The debtor was condemned to
pay to the arresting creditor the costs of the
contestation with regard to the bank divi-
dende in the Court below; whilst the credi-
tor was coademned to pay to his debtor the
coats of the contestation in the Court below
with regard to rente, as well as the coste of
the Appeal. By a eeparate judgment of the
24th March 1883, the Court of Queen's Beach,
in the appeals taken by the iatervening peti-
tioners, rejected their contestation, and con-
firmed the decision of Mr. Justice Papineau,
with coste.

Againet these jwlgmeats four separate
appeals have been preseated to Her Majesty
in Council. Mr. Carter complains of the de-
cision of the Queea's Beach, in eo, far as it
reverses the j udguient of the Superior Court
and quashes hie arrestaient of the rente of
the St. James Street property; Alexander
Molson complaiîie of decisions of the Courts
below sustaining the writ of Saisie-arrêt as
regards dividende arising upon the 148 bank
shares; and the iaterveniag petitioners coin-
plain of the decision by which their respect-
ive contestations have been rejected. These
appeals have been consolidated, and heard as
one cause, but muet aow be separately dis-
posed of, iaasmuch as they do not depend upotl
theeaaie considerations either of fact or laW.

To begin with the rente of the St. JamneS
Street property. It was argued for the ap,
poilant Carter that there lias been no deed or
document registered which constitutes &
legai act of substitution, or, in other wordO,
discloses the fact that the titie of hie debtOIr
te that property le derived by testaaientall
gift from his father, the late John MolsO'1'
and is therefore affected by the coaditiofl
and limitations appearing in the will of tbO
deceased. It was said that ex facie of 019
the register, the property is vesited inm e
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